Special Members-Only Pricing for 2018
We invite you to become a 2018 member of United Methodist Camp and Retreat Ministries. Our
association has partnered with three other denominations to provide special members-only pricing
on products used by our camps and retreat centers. The following companies and organizations
provide a special discount or value-added bonus to the 2018 members of UMCRM. You will receive
the specifics of these special deals (and the instructions for accessing them) after you join the
association. Many more discounts will be added to this list, so please check the UMCRM website for
updates.

American Bedding www.americanbeddingmfg.com

At American Bedding Manufacturers, we supply the following: all types of mattresses
with washable waterproof fabrics and also with traditional quilted fabrics in all sizes,
replacement waterproof mattress covers in standard and custom made sizes, wood
and metal single and bunk beds, army style cots, folding aluminum with cloth cots and
heavy duty metal folding cots or single beds, wood and metal furniture, blankets,
pillows, linens. Our catalog is available online at the above website. Our phone
number is 1.800.203.2507 and our fax number is 423.745.2772.

AquaClimb www.aquaclimb.com

AquaClimb poolside climbing walls bring excitement, challenge, and a
safe activity to any pool or waterfront. AquaClimb has a 13 year
history of a proven safety track record, value enhancement for
membership and campers, and are just cool! Here at AquaClimb, we
believe in building courageous kids for life’s great adventure.

Bunk1 www.bunk1.com

Established in 1999, Bunk1 has been exclusively serving the camp community for
16 years. Since that time, our products and services have evolved tremendously
but our mission has remained the same: To continually enhance the summer
camp experience for everyone involved, while maintaining the traditions and
unparalleled childhood experience offered by our customers. Our latest AllInclusive Camp Management Platform is revolutionary. It's elegantly designed to
exceed parent's expectations, improve your efficiency, and allow you to focus on
providing children with the best opportunities and experiences.

Camp America www.campamerica.aifs.com

Camp America has been the nation's leading provider of international staff to
summer camps since 1969. We take great pride in providing excellent customer
service and offering a wide selection of exceptional faith based staff. CA will
provide qualified staff for virtually every position at your camp, from qualified
activity leaders and specialist and general counselors to kitchen, maintenance, and
office staff. We aim to be your easiest and friendliest option for quality matches
and smooth logistics. We specialize in serving camp directors who are new to the
international staffing process and those who have done it for over 30 years.

Camp Craft Charms www.campcraftcharms.com

We are an Austin, Texas, USA based company that makes custom charms for your camp, school
or business. Have your logo or design made into a sterling silver charm as a memento for your
campers, alumni and staff. Sell in your camp store or online or give out as achievement awards.
Also available in 10k, 14k, 18k yellow or white gold. Just send us your black & white high
resolution image and we can get started. It's that easy! (design fees could apply if not high
resolution). Please allow approximately 8-12 weeks for initial orders and 4 weeks for reorders.
We look forward to working with you!

CampBrain www.campbrain.com

We provide both web-based and locally-hosted camp management software
and online registration solutions to camps and retreat/conference centers
throughout North America. We serve hundreds of camps and have been doing
so since 1994. Our solutions feature camper registration, billing, medical,
transportation, activity scheduling, cabin and group assignment, camp store,
alumni, staff, donors, inquiries, credit card processing, photo galleries and
camper email, and a complete group rental module. We take pride in our
products and our commitment to exceptional service. Love Your Software!

CampDoc.com www.campdoc.com

CampDoc.com is the leading electronic health record system for camps, offering free online
registration, travel and emergency medical protection, discounted camp medical supplies, and
CampGram one-way parent emails. Designed by camp doctors, nurses and directors, our secure,
easy-to-use web-based solution manages health forms, allergies/medications and illness/injury
tracking for your camp throughout the summer. CampDoc.com can provide camp health staff
instant access to vital medical information, decrease the time and energy spent during initial
camper check-in, reduce risk and liability, and help keep safety in the forefront of camp operations.

CampSite www.campmanagement.com

Designed by Camp Directors, for Camp Directors, CampSite offers a
cutting edge, user-friendly and intuitive Camp Management software
solution to run your entire Camp! CampSite's features include Online
Registration, Parent Dashboard, Staff Recruiting, Medical Management,
Financial and Invoicing Suite, Form Collection, Customized Reporting,
Conference & Retreat Center Management, Marketing and
Communications, Text Messaging, Transportation, Attendance, Program
Scheduling and Alumni Tracking.

Campwise www.campwise.com

CAMPWISE camp management software for camps and conference centers.
Cloud-based, fully-integrated, real-time access for: registration, payments,
staff & medical transactions, housing, scheduled reporting, donor and activity
scheduling too. NEW: True mobile apps for smartphones & tablets:
registration, administrative functions, & Point-Of-Sale (POS/Store).
Innovative Products & Support. 866.297.7111 (toll-free) or click on our
website above.

Charityproud www.charityproud.org

Charityproud is an all-inclusive, cloud-based system
providing a 360 degree view of your constituent
engagement. All of the functionality your fundraising team
needs is in our suite of user-friendly tools - from constituent
management to donations and pledges, to volunteers and
events, to reporting, mailing and grant tracking. We provide
you with pages of your website that download data back
into your database, as well as interactions with some of
your favorite software platforms. Our affordable pricing for
the entire platform AND customer support makes it
accessible to nonprofits of all sizes.

Common Table Communications
www.commontbl.com

I build websites and consult on marketing communications for
camps and other nonprofits. Working together we can turn
visitors into campers and campers into lifelong supporters of
camp. It’s all a matter of the way your communications work
together, weaving people into the community that surrounds your
camp. I am a former camp director and have a handle on how
the camp business works. I love to craft custom solutions to
marketing problems that are built for your unique site and the
unique communities you are seeking to engage. Marketing
communications can be tough, I’d like to help.

Compass Points Certificate Program
www.compasspointsprogram.org

The Compass Points courses are intended for learners who would like to expand and deepen
their knowledge in camp and retreat ministry. The certificate program is comprised of eight
courses of study, which are scheduled on a repeating two-year cycle. Each class covers key
areas that are relevant to this unique ministry. Our association partners with three other
denominations to make this program possible. Please click on the link above to learn more
about Compass Points and the upcoming courses.

Day Wireless Systems www.daywireless.com

When your organization doesn’t need wireless communications for the long haul, rentals
can provide the perfect solution. When short-term solutions are required, our radio
rentals will provide the connectivity and security features your organization needs at
pricing that’s easier on your budget than the investment of a purchase. To make sure
our customers have access to the communications rentals they need, Day Wireless
Systems has a full-service rental department with knowledgeable and friendly staff to
help you with short term communication needs for your event, business, or personal
use. Rentals are available on a daily, weekly, and monthly basis.

Expert Online Training
www.expertonlinetraining.com

ExpertOnlineTraining.com is the number one online-training tool
in the summer-camp world training with almost 304,326
counselors trained since 2009. Our philosophy is that directors
offer great training because they know staff make the magic at
camp. Our goal is to give youth programs more time for
customized on-site training by providing high-quality video
training modules featuring industry experts that staff complete at
home, before camp starts. Call 877.237.3931 for a free
demonstration or visit our website above.

The FundCoach www.thefundcoach.com

Mark L. Duncan is a seasoned fundraising professional with 20 years of
fundraising experience. Throughout his career, he has managed multi-milliondollar capital and special campaigns with a particular focus in cultivating and
securing large contributions from major donors. Mark launched The FundCoach,
LLC to expand his passion for helping nonprofit professionals become successful
fundraisers. Mark brings experience from a wide range of industries that include
camp and conference ministry, higher education, public media and healthcare.
His extensive knowledge and experience provides clients with access to
fundraising best practices that ensures success.

HR Sales

HR Sales is a family-owned business and has been serving Christian camps for the last ten years. The
owner, Henry Rodriguez, usually likes to schedule a first consultation to see what the camp store’s
specific needs are and then set up the displays accordingly. He has helped many camps develop and
grow their stores with his contemporary jewelry and unique gift items. All sales are guaranteed
through the HR Sales exchange policy. For more information, please contact us at 254.433.1713.

Kaleidoscope Inc. kaleidoscopeinc.com

Kaleidoscope is a team of professional consultants and planners who know and love camps,
retreat, and outdoor centers. Our mission is to help your organization THRIVE with customized
services for building and maintaining vibrant, vital, and viable programs, operations, site, and
facilities. The primary services offered include: Missional, Operational, and Site Assessments;
Strategic Planning and Development; Business/Viability Planning; Master Plans. We are clear that
program, mission, vision, and market lay the foundation for the needs of the operation, creating
alignment around the shared mission and vision.

Lodgepole www.lodgepole.net

The lodge roof needs replacement, the freezer needs major work, and ….? Wouldn’t your
team prefer to be ready? Organize and oversee your asset management program with
Lodgepole® Property System. Sign-up for a free, monthly educational eNewsletter.
Lodgepole’s president wrote the book, “Outdoor Site and Facility Management: Tools for
Creating Memorable Places.”

Megasys Hospitality Solutions www.megasyshms.com

Conference, Retreat and Camp software by Megasys is designed for unique
operations. For 25+ years, we have been providing Flexible, Reliable, and
Cost-Effective tools needed to streamline your operations. Our Product offers
everything from Individual CRM Management, Group/Camper Registrations,
Online Booking, Contract/Invoices, Accounting, Food Service, Point of Sale,
Activity Scheduling, Housekeeping, Engineering, Management Reports and
Analytical Dashboard reporting, and much more. We offer the right products
based on your property, and offer several pricing options to fit your budgets.
We don’t just provide Registration Software, we provide a Total Solution for
your operations!

One Source, The Background Check Company
www.onesourcebackground.com

One Source, The Background Check Company has been an industry leader
for more than 10 years. Our dedication, plus our development of
proprietary technologies, enables One Source to deliver background
screenings that are faster, more accurate, and more in depth. This means
greater protection and value for our clients. We are NAPBS Accredited and
fully FCRA compliant. One Source serves hundreds of youth serving and
non-profit organizations across the country including school districts,
universities, churches, camps, mentor organizations, YMCAs and more. We
understand good stewardship and have put together packages that balance
a responsible budget with appropriate safety. All our packages meet ACA
Accreditation Standards.

Original Mattress Factory www.themattressfactory.com

The Original Mattress Factory has been bringing quality mattresses and covers to
camps and dorms for over 100 years. We are your complete source for all of your
camp needs - mattresses, cots, bunk beds, and more.

Register Graphics
www.registergraphics.com

For over 45 years Register Graphics has designed, printed
and mailed economical, effective print media for Christian
Camps & Conference Centers. We are proud to partner with
association members in sharing the gospel of Jesus Christ
and God's love to people everywhere.

Run River Enterprises www.runriver.net

The mission of Run River Enterprises is to provide camps, retreat/conference centers, and other
organizations with spiritually-based consultant services in areas of strategic endeavor, including
Master and Core Process Plans, Capital Campaigns, Spiritual Discernment, and Organizational
Development. Some of the unique aspects of Run River’s work are: extensive data interpretation
including GIS based analysis, specific directives for implementation, and processes grounded in
prayer and Bible study. The principal consultants of Run River are a husband and wife team, both
ordained in the United Methodist Church. Together, they offer a distinctive set of gifts to meet your
need for consultant services. God's call - your vision - our ministry.

S&S Worldwide www.ssww.com

For over 100 years S&S Worldwide has supplied arts, crafts, games, physical
education supplies and novelties to camps around the world. Please visit our
website to see a complete line of our products. Guaranteed the lowest
pricing and most variety.

Slip Disc Ministries www.slipdiscministries.com

Slip Disc Ministries represents INNOVA Disc Golf to the Christian camp market. We
specialize in quality design and installation as well as quick service. We also provide
custom logo INNOVA golf discs as well as 175 gram ULTIMATE flying discs. Mr.
Jackie Gibbs, designer and installer, is an ordained minister with twenty one years of
full-time youth ministry experience, 27 years disc golf playing experience, and 12
years design experience. He has designed camp courses in 10 states and will provide
a quality project to fit your target age group. Give him three days and he'll have your
course ready to play.

UltraCamp www.ultracamp.com

UltraCamp combines the practical functionality of online registration with payment
processing, form collection, reporting tools, and much more. Plus we provide all the training
and reliable technical support your need to feel confident using UltraCamp.

